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The present paper provides the first detailed description of the shell osteology of Testudo kleinmanni, a small
tortoise species that currently occurs only in a narrow, discontinuous strip along the southeastern Mediterranean
coast, extending from Libya to Israel. Its bony shell differs from the partially codistributed species T. graeca in
characters present on the nuchal, suprapygal, pygal, epiplastron, entoplastron, hyoplastron, and xiphiplastron.
The other shell elements are very similar in both species. For such elements, only the smaller adult size
of T. kleinmanni can be used for tentative species identification. Generally, shell osteology does not reflect
the currently accepted sister-group relationship of T. kleinmanni and T. marginata (the only possible shared
character may be the shape of the pectoro-abdominal sulcus). Until now, the species has never been identified
from palaeontological assemblages and only very rarely in archaeological settings. The extreme rarity of fossil
and subfossil records could be caused, at least in part, by the fact that diagnostic osteological characters were
previously unknown. http://zoolstud.sinica.edu.tw/Journals/48.6/850.pdf
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C

helonians are by far the most abundant
and best-studied reptiles from palaeontological and
archaeological sites in the Mediterranean region.
They are mostly represented by shell fragments or
partially complete shells. Despite their abundance,
the study and proper interpretation of the fossil
record is impeded by the incomplete knowledge of
the shell osteology of extant Mediterranean taxa.
With respect to land tortoises (Testudinidae), the
shell morphology of Testudo graeca Linnaeus,
1758 and T. hermanni Gmelin, 1789 is relatively
well-studied, chiefly thanks to work by Staesche
(1961), Cheylan (1981), Amiranashvili (2000),
Hervet (2000), and Lapparent de Broin et al. (2006a
b). The shell morphology of T. marginata Schoepff,
1793 was partially described by Młynarski (1980),
Schleich (1982), and Lapparent de Broin et al.

(2006a b). The least-known species is the socalled Egyptian tortoise, T. kleinmanni Lortet,
1883, which is distributed along the Mediterranean
coast from Libya to the Negev, southern Israel
(Fritz and Havaš 2007). A few years ago, T.
kleinmanni was split into 2 species (Perälä 2001),
T. kleinmanni sensu stricto (ranging west of the
Nile) and T. werneri Perälä, 2001 (ranging east of
the Nile). However, according to recent molecular
and morphological investigations, recognition of T.
werneri is not warranted (Attum et al. 2007, Široký
and Fritz 2007).
Certain morphological characters of the
shell of T. kleinmanni were described by some
authors (among others, Günther 1869, Lortet
1887, Anderson 1898, Ernst and Barbour
1989, Lapparent de Broin et al. 2006a b), but a
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comprehensive description was never published.
Perhaps because of this, remains of T. kleinmanni
have never been identified in palaeontological
assemblages (Lapparent de Broin 2000) and are
reported only very rarely in archaeological settings
(von den Driesch and Boessneck 1985, Boessneck
1988), even in sites within its current range.
Interestingly, VM Chkhikvadze (in Gabashvili et al.
2000) suggested that T. burtschaki Chkhikvadze,
1975 from the Miocene of Georgia could be
phylogenetically related to T. kleinmanni. This
statement, which was not supported by any
argument, is rather surprising because Gabashvili
et al. (2000) proposed that T. burtschaki is
characterized by the absence of a hypoxiphiplastral hinge, in contrast to T. kleinmanni.
However, Danilov (2005) and Chkhikvadze (2006
2007) treated T. burtschaki as a representative of
the Testudo sensu stricto group, which suggests
the presence of a plastral hinge. This contradictory
situation underlines the need for better knowledge
of osteological features of the shells of all extant
Testudo species in order to assess relationships of
fossil taxa.
The present study provides the first detailed
o s t e o l o g i c a l d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e s h e l l o f T.
kleinmanni, which should allow the identification
of palaeontological and archaeological remains.
Particular emphasis is given to distinctions with
T. graeca, the only codistributed extant tortoise
species (Schleich et al. 1996, Bouskila and Amitai
2001).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our osteological description of T. kleinmanni
is based on 8 shells in the collection of the
Museum of Zoology Dresden (Museum für
Tierkunde Dresden = MTD: MTD D 26762, 32832,
35692, 38650, 39221, 40289, 44284, and 44285;
see Appendix for sex, shell lengths, and neural
formulae). With 1 exception (MTD D 26762; with a
small pleuro-peripheral fontanellae on 1 side only),
all specimens were adults. In addition, the external
shell morphology as well as the position and
relationships of the scute sulci were studied in the
following 41 alcohol-preserved specimens: MTD
D 12469, 26016, 26017, 26850, 28286, 28287,
29119, 30855, 31125, 31598, 31803, 32434,
32435, 32710, 32742, 32798, 32831, 34857,
35074, 35075, 36797, 36897-36907, 37473,
39220, 40166, 42492, 45729, and 46938-46941.
Osteological and alcohol-preserved specimens of
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T. graeca, T. hermanni, and T. marginata, housed
in the same and other collections were used for
comparison. Anatomical nomenclature followed
Lapparent de Broin (2001), while the taxonomy
followed Fritz and Havaš (2007).
Description of the shell of T. kleinmanni
In order to provide characters suitable
for the identification of palaeontological and
archaeological remains, the following description
is organized according to the bony shell elements
that are usually preserved.
Carapace
(Figs. 1a, c, 2)
The carapace is highly domed and reaches a
maximum length of 144 mm (Farkas et al. 1997).
Males are smaller than females, and reach a
maximum length of only 100-106 mm according
to Schleich et al. (1996) or 130 mm according to
Baha el Din (2006). Our largest males and females
do not surpass these lengths. In comparison to
other Testudo species, the carapacial and plastron
elements of T. kleinmanni are quite thick; however,
this character varies in different specimens.
Nuchal: The nuchal is generally wider
than long and characteristically notched; the
area covered by the cervical, usually triangular
in shape, always distinctly protrudes from the
anterior profile of the nuchal; it is noteworthy
that this character already occurs in our smallest
specimen (MTD D 26762; with a carapace length
of 70 mm). Lapparent de Broin et al. (2006a: 292)
stated that “the notch affects all the anterior border
of the shell (nuchal and first peripherals) due to
the apomorphic elongation of the peripherals
adjacent to the nuchal: the cervical is present,
triangular, posteriorly wide, sometimes narrowed
but not absent … and protuberant in the middle
of the notch”. The anterior edge of the nuchal is,
therefore, W-shaped. The triple junction among
the 1st marginal, vertebral, and pleural is always
present on the nuchal and always relatively far
from its lateral edge.
Neural series: Seven or, more rarely, 8
elements represent the neural series (Appendix).
In a few specimens (MTD D 32832 and 40289),
they are alternatively rectangular and octagonal
from the 1st to the 6th, whereas the 7th is
hexagonal. Irregularities frequently occur, mostly
in the posterior sector of the series, and several
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hexagonal elements with small posterolateral
edges may be present (Appendix). The 1st,
3rd, 5th, and 7th neurals are encroached by the
intervertebral sulci. The ventral surface of all
neural elements bears traces of the connection

with the vertebrae.
Suprapygal : All available specimens possess
only 1 suprapygal, which is approximately
hexagonal (the posterolateral edges are very
short), or in 1 case nearly trapezoidal (MTD D
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Fig. 1. Schematic drawings of the shell of Testudo kleinmanni Lortet, 1883. (a, b) male carapace in dorsal view and plastron in ventral
view; (c, d) female carapace in dorsal view and plastron in ventral view. Thick lines represent scute sulci; thin lines, bony sutures. Bony
plates: ento, entoplastron; epi, epiplastron; hyo, hyoplastron; hypo, hypoplastron; ne2, 2nd neural; nu, nuchal; per10, 10th peripheral;
pl3, 3rd pleural; pyg, pygal; sp, suprapygal; xiphi, xiphiplastron. Horny shields: abd, abdominal; an, anal; ax, axillary; c3, 3rd costal;
ce, cervical; fem, femoral; gu, gular; hum, humeral; ing, inguinal; m3, 3rd marginal; pec, pectoral; scau, supracaudal; v4, 4th vertebral.
Scale bar = 10 mm.
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39221). The fusion of the suprapygals into a single
element was also reported by Lapparent de Broin
et al. (2006b).
Pleural series: The 8 pleurals are trapezoidal
and show the typical Testudo alternation of the
pleurals with a wide proximal edge and a narrow
distal edge separated by pleurals in the opposite
condition. There is some variation, however, as
in MTD D 38650. In this specimen, the 2nd to
7th pleurals have approximately the same shape
(note that the neural formula, given in Appendix,
in this specimen is anomalous with 4 contiguous
hexagonal elements). All even pleurals host
the intercostal sulci. The visceral surface of the
pleurals is characterized by an elongated convexity
(transverse in strict anatomical terms, longitudinal if
the main axis of the isolated pleural is considered).
The proximal visceral area of the pleurals develops
an irregular process contacting the vertebrae; in
the 1st and last pleurals, the processes are more
developed than in the others; the ones of the last
pleurals show a flattened facet which contacts the
dorsal edge of the ilium.
Peripheral series: The 3rd to 7th peripherals
form the bridge, the bony junction of the carapace
and plastron. In some cases, the external surface
of the 1st (MTD D 39221) or the 1st 2 peripherals
(MTD D 38650) is crossed by the costo-marginal
sulcus which otherwise corresponds (along the
entire series, including the pygal-suprapygal) to
the pleuro-peripheral suture. The 3rd peripheral
hosts the sulcus which corresponds to the horny
axillary shield, whereas the 7th hosts the one
corresponding to the inguinal shield (note that
exceptionally up to 2 inguinal shields can occur;
Schleich et al. 1996). All peripherals are crossed
by 1 intermarginal sulcus. The visceral surface
of the 3rd and 7th peripherals is characterized
by the presence of an elongated scar of the
dorsal projections of the hyo- and hypoplastron,
respectively (the axillary and inguinal processes);
the projection of the hyoplastron reaches the
posterodorsal edge of the 2nd peripheral. The
2nd and 3rd peripherals as well as the 7th to 11th
peripherals can have a slight dorsally raised edge;
at the same height, corresponding to this edge,
the peripherals involved in the bridge can develop
a weak ridge; the entity of this raised edge and
ridge is slightly amplified by the horny shields.
The edge of the 11th peripheral regularly shows
a notch corresponding to the lateral margin of the
supracaudal shield; this change in orientation of
the outline gives the ‘pointed’ appearance to the
posterior edge of the carapace as described below.
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Pygal: The pygal plate is generally trapezoidal; in 1 case (MTD D 40289), it is hexagonal
with short anterolateral sides. Its dorsal surface
is moderately convex to nearly flat, whereas the
ventral surface is regularly concave in both sexes
with a gutter-like appearance (Fig. 2). On the pygal
plate of all skeletonized specimens, no sagittal
groove is present which should be expected when
the horny supracaudal scute is divided. However,
divided supracaudals occur in 15 of the 41 alcoholpreserved specimens (from both Egypt and
Libya). In most cases, the division occurs only in
the proximal sector of the external surface of the
supracaudal, and very rarely on the internal one
(as in MTD D 31125 and 32434, where just a hint
of division is present). This character state was
previously mentioned by Lortet (1887). Lapparent
de Broin et al. (2006b) reported the presence of
divided supracaudals in 14 of 67 specimens. It
seems that in the cases in which the supracaudal
is divided, the sulcus between the last vertebral
and supracaudal is not approximately straight
but anteriorly bi-convex. The lateral margins of
the pygal are generally straight (slightly concave
only in MTD D 44285). The posterior edge of this
element is variably pointed (see below for the
general shape of the posterior region of this area),
and this character tends to develop with age. The
pygal is not pointed in very small specimens, but
weakly pointed in a specimen with a shell length
of 70 mm (MTD D 26762), and markedly pointed
in larger specimens (with the most pronounced
condition in the largest specimen, MTD D 44285, a
female with a shell length of 133 mm).
Plastron
(Figs. 1b, d, 3)
The plastral formula can be summarized as
follows: abd >> an > hum >< pect ≥ gul > fem.
This slightly differs from the formulae reported
by Ernst and Barbour (1989; abd > an > pect ><
hum > gul > fem) and Loveridge and Williams
(1957; abd > [gu, hum, pec, an subequal] > fem)
because our samples display some variability. In
a few cases, the gulars can be nearly as long as
the pectorals. The anterior lobe of the plastron is
apically curved in the dorsal direction. In adults, a
hypo-xiphiplastral hinge is present.
Epiplastron: This element is characteristically
short in the anteroposterior direction. In most
cases, the area covered by the gulars protrudes
from the profile of the anterior plastral lobe. The
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epiplastral dorsal pad (corresponding to the
dorsal fold of the gular; Fig. 3) is approximately
trapezoidal, as long as wide, or slightly longer
than wide (as in MTD D 44285); it is moderately
developed in the posterodorsal direction, so
that it barely reaches the anterior edge of the
entoplastron (as in MTD D 32832) or slightly
overhangs it (as in MTD D 44285). Due to such
modest development, in most cases, a small
epiplastral pocket is present (particularly well
developed in MTD D 44285), but just a shallow
and wide depression is visible in others (as in MTD
D 32832). The anterior edge of the pad generally
develops a tubercle-like structure at its lateral
edge, which is already developed in subadults (as
in MTD D 26762). The dorsal surface between
the pair of tubercles of the epiplastra is weakly
concave, and its anterior margin is not rounded but
acute (forming a ridge) and irregular in dorsal view.
The ventral surface of the epiplastron (as well as
of the entoplastron) covered by the gulars is not in
relief. As noted by Günther (1869), the sum of the
posterior angles of the gulars, when seen in ventral
view, is nearly equal to a right angle.
Entoplastron: The entoplastron is rounded
in external (ventral) view, but approximately
triangular in visceral (dorsal) view. It is nearly
entirely located in the anterior lobe of the plastron.
It is characterized by being partially covered by the
gulars (generally extending to the anterior 1/3 of
the entoplastron). The entoplastron is not crossed
by the humero-pectoral sulcus, but is slightly bent
because it contributes, along with the hyoplastron,
to the curvature to the anterior plastral lobe.
Hyoplastron: The anterolateral region of the

hyoplastron is markedly bent in the anterodorsal
direction. This paired element hosts the humeropectoral and the pectoro-abdominal sulci: the
former is nearly straight whereas the latter is
distinctly curved (with a wide anterior convexity)
so that in some cases (MTD D 38650), it nearly
reaches the hypo-hypoplastral suture, resembling
t h e c o n d i t i o n f o u n d i n T. m a r g i n a t a . T h e
anterolateral projection of the hyoplastron hosts
the sulci, which delimits the axillary shield.
Hypoplastron: The hypoplastron is the
largest plastral element. It is crossed by scute
sulci only very close to its posterior border where
the abdomino-femoral sulcus nearly coincides
with the hyo-xiphiplastral hinge. It is noteworthy
that the abdomino-femoral sulcus is laterally
arched and therefore far from the hinge in the
smallest skeleton available (MTD D 26762). The
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Fig. 2. Posterior sector of the shell of Testudo kleinmanni
Lortet, 1883 (MTD D 40289) showing the distinctly concave
ventral surface of the pygal. Note the presence of horny shields
on the left 1/2 of shell (on the right in the picture). Scale bar =
10 mm.

Fig. 3. Schematic drawings of the morphology of the visceral
surface of the plastron of Testudo kleinmanni Lortet, 1883.
Note that in this case, the epiplastral pads do not overhang
the entoplaston. ento, entoplastron; epi, epiplastron; epads,
epiplastral pads; hyo, hyoplastron; hypo, hypoplastron; xiphi,
xiphiplastron. Scale bar = 10 mm.
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posterolateral corner of the hypoplastron hosts the
sulci indicating the presence of the inguinal shield.
Due to the development of the hinge and not a
suture between the hypo- and the xiphiplastron,
the posterior edge of the former and the anterior
edge of the latter are smoother than the sutures
between other plastral elements; a ventrally
sloping surface develops on the visceral surface
along the hinge, mostly in the lateral sector of the
hypoplastron and xiphiplastron.
Xiphiplastron: The ventral surface of the
xiphiplastron is usually flat or nearly flat (see
below under “Sexual dimorphism”). The dorsal
area covered by the horny shields is moderately
developed. A deep anal notch occurs in both
sexes. The femoro-anal sulcus is generally
straight, and due to the fact that the femorals
are particularly short medially, it reaches the
sagittal line quite near the anterior edge of the
xiphiplastra, forming a markedly acute posterior
angle with that line. In our sample, the anal suture
usually is not “four times as long as the femoral
suture” (as stated by Anderson 1898: 28; see also
Lapparent de Broin et al. 2006a), but the area
covered by the femorals is generally wider than
that covered by the anal shield. The lateral margin
of the xiphiplastra frequently has a distinct step
corresponding to the posterolateral end of the
femoro-anal sulcus.
Sexual dimorphism
The shape of the xiphiplastra is sexually
dimorphic being posteriorly wider in males than
in females. This difference is due to the medial
edge of the xiphiplastra, which is longer in males
than in females (compare Fig. 1b with 1d). The
width of the anal notch is similar in both sexes (but
usually slightly larger in males than in females).
The posterior tips of the xiphiplastra are slightly
directed downward in the male MTD D 38650. A
similar, but weaker, character state occurs in the
males MTD D 35692 and 39221, and perhaps is
related to a weak, but evident, concavity located
posteriorly to the femoro-anal sulcus along the
lateral edge of the xiphiplastra (therefore between
the sulcus and the posterior tip of the xiphiplastra).
Le Berre (1989: 104) reported that “chez le
femelles âgées, le lobe postérieur du plastron
présente une charnière et est beaucoup plus
mobile que chez les mâles”. This sentence was
apparently misinterpreted by Schleich et al. (1996:
152) who, mentioning Le Berre (1989), wrote that
the “plastral front lobe is movable” in very large
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females. The anterior plastral lobe of the large
female MTD D 44285 (shell 133 mm) is firmly
attached to the rest of the plastron as in all other
skeletonized and alcohol-preserved specimens at
our disposal. Schleich et al. (1996: 152) reported
that “males … show a prominently domed pygal
with a visceral trough” and that “the pygal is
viscerally prominently curved in males”; but again,
according to the sample at our disposal, both the
external curvature and depth of the internal groove
(= trough) do not significantly differ between the 2
sexes (so that an isolated pygal cannot be referred
to 1 sex or to the other). The plastron of male T.
kleinmanni is quite flat and does not develop a
concavity like in many other testudinid species
(including T. graeca).
DISCUSSION
Comparative morphology
According to our observations, neurals,
pleurals, marginals, entoplastron, and hypoplastra
of T. kleinmanni are not easily distinguishable from
the only other species currently co-occurring with
it, T. graeca. Extant specimens of both species
differ in size in that T. graeca achieves a distinctly
larger shell length, so that it could be speculated
that isolated large shell elements, belonging to
tortoises with shell lengths of > 14-15 cm, should
represent T. graeca. However, except for the
thickness and size, the following shell elements
can be identified at the species level with various
degrees of precision: the nuchal, suprapygal,
pygal, epiplastra, hyoplastra, and xiphiplastra (see
Table 1 for a summary of the major differences
between T. kleinmanni and T. graeca). In T.
kleinmanni, the nuchal is deeply notched and with
an anterior W-shaped edge (due to the protruding
cervical element); even if the anterior edge of
the carapace is concave in some T. graeca (as
in MTD D 44856 from Tunisia and MTD D 11163
from Georgia), a W-shaped notch (with the medial
triangular area covered by a distinctly protruding
cervical) never occurs. Moreover, the lateral
corner of the nuchal is largely covered by the 1st
costal shield in T. kleinmanni but not in T. graeca,
where the triple junction among the 1st vertebral,
costal, and marginal usually coincides (or nearly
so) with the edge of the nuchal (compare Figs. 1
with 4a and 4b).
The fact that the 2 suprapygals are always
fused into a single element in T. kleinmanni and
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frequently separated in T. graeca (Lapparent de
Broin et al. 2006a b; Fig. 4c) allows all separated
suprapygals to be referred with certainty to the
latter, but fused ones cannot unequivocally be
referred to the former.
The pygal is always characteristically
ventrally concave in T. kleinmanni, whereas it is
flat in T. graeca (and other Testudo species; for T.
graeca see Fig. 4d). Moreover, in dorsal view, the
pygal is vaguely V-shaped and pointed in adults
of T. kleinmanni (and therefore all of the posterior
region of the carapace is typically convex) but
more rectangular and never pointed in T. graeca
(Figs. 4d, e). Due to the possible division of the
supracaudal shield, a sagittal sulcus should be
present in some cases, but such morphology was
not seen in our sample.
The epiplastra of T. kleinmanni and T. graeca
seem to slightly differ in that the epiplastron of T.

kleinmanni is anteroposteriorly shorter, and, above
all, possesses pointed tubercles which delimit
a slightly concave dorsal surface; dorsal pads
are only moderately developed. In comparative
specimens of T. graeca, the pads are more
developed (Fig. 4f) and the tubercles, when
present at all (as in MTD D 39616 and 44856),
do not seem to be so pointed and do not delimit a
concave surface.
The entoplastron of T. kleinmanni is not
crossed by the humero-pectoral sulcus, whereas
this may be the case in T. graeca (e.g., the juvenile
MTD D 26763 from Libya).
The hyoplastron of T. kleinmanni is characterized by a nearly straight humero-pectoral
sulcus and a deeply (anteriorly) convex pectoroabdominal sulcus; in T. graeca, the humeropectoral sulcus is anteriorly concave and the
pectoro-abdominal sulcus is never so convex (Fig.

Table 1. Comparison of major differences in shell morphology of adult Testudo kleinmanni Lortet, 1883 and T.
graeca Linnaeus, 1758 (size differences not mentioned)
T. kleinmanni

T. graeca

Nuchal
- deeply notched
- anterior edge markedly W-shaped
- covered by the 1st costal shield

- usually not deeply notched
- anterior edge not markedly W-shaped
- not covered by the 1st costal shield

Suprapygals
- always fused

- frequently separated

Pygal
- V-shaped
- posteriorly fairly pointed in dorsal view
- always characteristically ventrally concave

- not V-shaped
- never posteriorly pointed in dorsal view
- fairly flat ventrally

Epiplastron
- anteroposteriorly short
- anteroposteriorly long
-m
 oderately developed dorsal pads not delimiting a deep pocket - w
 ell-developed dorsal pads delimiting a deep pocket and usually
and not significantly overhanging the entoplastron in dorsal view
overhanging the entoplastron in dorsal view
-p
 resence of pointed tubercles usually delimiting a dorsal slightly - tubercles, if present, not so pointed and not delimiting a dorsal
concave surface
concave surface
Entoplastron
- nearly completely located in the anterior lobe of the plastron
- covered only by gular and humeral

- not completely located in the anterior lobe of the plastron
- covered by gular, humeral, and sometimes also by pectoral

Hyoplastron
- humero-pectoral sulcus nearly straight
- deeply (anteriorly) convex pectoro-abdominal sulcus

- humero-pectoral sulcus anteriorly concave
- pectoro-abdominal sulcus not deeply (anteriorly) convex

Xiphiplastron
- femoro-anal sulcus usually straight
- femoro-anal sulcus usually sinuous
- femoral scutes medially short (so that the femoro-anal sulcus - femorals scutes medially long (femoro-anal sulcus not medially
medially approaches the anterior edge of the bone)
approaching the anterior edge of the bone)

Delfino et al. – Shell Morphology of the Egyptian Tortoise

4g).

is usually much shorter in T. kleinmanni than in T.
graeca. It is noteworthy that the xiphiplastra are
the only shell elements showing moderate sexual
dimorphism.
According to Lortet (1887), the thickness of

The xiphiplastron of T. kleinmanni is crossed
by the femoro-anal sulcus which is nearly straight
and more anteromedially directed than in T. graeca
(Fig. 4d). The area covered by the femoral shield
(a)
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Fig. 4. Details of the shell morphology of Testudo graeca Linnaeus, 1758 mentioned in the text: (a) anterior carapace of MTD D 3943
in dorsal view, note the absence of a medial notch; (b) same region of MTD D 11163, note the wide notch which is not W-shaped (because
the area corresponding to the cervical shield does not protrude anteriorly); (c) posterior carapace of MTD D 11163 in posterior view,
note the 2 suprapygal elements (sutures marked with a black line) and approximately rectangular pygal; (d) the same area in ventral
view, note that the visceral side of the pygal is nearly flat and that the sinuous femoro-anal suture (marked with a black line) does not
approach the anterior edge of the xiphiplastron (marked with a black line); (e) posterior carapace of MTD D 3943, note the absence of
the posteriorly protruding triangular pygal which characterizes T. kleinmanni ; (f) left lateral view of the carapace of MTD D 11163, note
the well-developed epiplastral pads (much better developed than in other specimens of the same species); (g) ventral view of anterior
plastron of same specimen, note the anteriorly concave humero-pectoral suture and weakly curved pectoro-abdominal suture (both
marked with a black line). Bony plates and structures: epad, epiplastral pad; hyo, hyoplastron; nu, nuchal; pyg, pygal; sp I, suprapygal
I; sp II, suprapygal II; xiphi, xiphiplastron. Horny shields: abd, abdominal; an, anal; ce, cervical; fem, femoral; hum, humeral; pec,
pectoral. Specimens not to scale.
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the shell of T. kleinmanni, if compared to its small
size, is sufficiently diagnostic to distinguish it from
all other Mediterranean Testudo species. However,
considering that the thickness of the shell is quite
variable in fossil populations (for T. hermanni, see
for example Lapparent de Broin et al. 2006b) and
that this character is not always easily assessable
on the basis of isolated shell fragments, the
identification of shell remains should not be based
on shell thickness alone.
Notes on the phylogenetic relationships of
T. kleinmanni
Based mainly on craniological characters,
L o v e r i d g e a n d W i l l i a m s ( 1 9 5 7 ) p l a c e d T.
kleinmanni in the monotypic subgenus
Pseudotestudo, as opposed to the subgenus
Testudo comprising T. graeca, T. hermanni, T.
horsfieldii, and T. marginata. However, according
to both morphological and molecular data, this
arrangement, which implies an isolated position
for T. kleinmanni, is not warranted. Bour (1989)
suggested that the taxon Pseudotestudo was
based on ontogenetically variable morphological
characters. A combined dataset of 3 mitochondrial
and 2 nuclear genes provided evidence for a wellsupported clade formed by (T. kleinmanni + T.
marginata) + T. graeca, being sister to another
clade comprising T. hermanni and T. horsfieldii
(Fritz and Bininda-Emonds 2007).
With respect to shell osteology, the close
relationship of T. kleinmanni + T. marginata is
not confirmed by any significant synapomorphy.
An exception could be the shape and position of
the pectoro-abdominal sulcus, which is distinctly
convex in the anterior direction in both species,
and in some cases medially approaches the
hyo-hypoplastral suture. On the other hand, the
plastral color patterns of T. kleinmanni and T.
marginata are supportive of their close relationship
in that the plastra of both species bear triangular
dark spots, a character which occurs in no other
Testudo species (Fritz and Cheylan 2001).
Remarkably, Lapparent de Broin et al.
(2006b) stated that “the T. kleinmanni-werneri
group is autapomorphic within the genus by its
anteriorly notched dorsal shell and, convergently
with Eurotestudo [read Testudo hermanni], by its
potentially divided supracaudal and/or its fused
suprapygal”. The nearly rectilinear humeropectoral sulcus, a character not known in any
other Testudo species, could represent a further
autapomorphy of T. kleinmanni.

These few characters available on the shell
should be taken into consideration for a future
comprehensive analysis of the phylogenetic
relationships of T. kleinmanni.
CONCLUSIONS
Testudo kleinmanni currently inhabits only
a narrow, discontinuous coastal strip from Libya
to southern Israel (Fritz and Havaš 2007), where
it is “mostly found in areas between the 50120 mm isohyets” (Baha el Din 2006: 304).
According to Bonin et al. (2006), T. kleinmanni
occurs only 30-50 km inland. However, in the
past, when aridification of northern Africa was
less pronounced and anthropogenic impacts on
the environment were less serious or absent, the
species was more widely distributed: Perälä (2003a
b) provided data for a formerly much-larger range
extending up to 120 km inland. We suppose that
the diagnostic osteological shell characters outlined
in the present study will result in the identification
of more fossil or subfossil remains of T. kleinmanni
that will shed new light on the range dynamics of
this tortoise species. Such insights could have
significant implications for conservation biology
and wildlife management (see Lyman 1996 and
Lyman et al. 2004 for the role of zooarchaeology in
conservation biology and wildlife management).
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APPENDIX
List of Testudo kleinmanni shells studied. For each specimen, the following data are reported: collection number,
sex, total shell length, and neural formula. Note that letters ‘a’ (anterolateral) and ‘p’ (posterolateral) indicate
the position of the smallest edges in the hexagonal neurals; the letters are not reported when the anterolateral
and posterolateral edges of hexagonal neurals were equal or subequal in size. F, female; M, male.
MTD D 26762 (?; 70 mm; 4-8-4-8-6p-4-4); MTD D 32832 (F; 114 mm; 4-8-4-8-4-8-6); MTD D 35692 (M; 84 mm;
4-8-4-8-6p-4-8); MTD D 38650 (M; 102 mm; 4-8-6p-6p-6p-6p-4); MTD D 39221 (M; 93 mm; ?4-8-4-8-4-8-4-6);
MTD D 40289 (F; 95 mm; 4-8-4-8-4-8-6); MTD D 44284 (F; 100 mm; 4-8-4-8-6p-6p-6p); MTD D 44285 (F; 133
mm; 4-8-4-8-4-6p-4-6a).

